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Date 2 May 2014 
 

(Unofficial translation)  
Open letter 

 
Re: Request to investigate the case of Mr. Adil Samae, who has been injured during an     
             arrest and under an official custody.  
Attn:  The 4th Army Region Command 
CC:    Chairperson, the National Human Rights Commission  
Encl: Yala Hospital's Medical Certificate 
 

Cross Cultural Foundation (CrCF) is a non-profit and non-governmental 
organization with a mission to promote an access to justice to the people in the Southern 
Thailand. CrCF has received the case of Mr. Adil Samae's complaint, who has been injured 
during an arrest and under an official custody. Mr. Adil Samae was injured by an official 
during a cordon and search operation, involving over tens of military officials, on 26 April 
2014 after he was asked to lead the search of four houses in Moo 4, Tha Saap Sub-district, 
Mueang District, Yala Province. Upon reaching House Number 87 Moo 4, Tha Saap Sub-
district, Mueang District, Yala Province, which is Mr. Adil Samae's house, the officials 
found a mobile phone without a sim card. The official asked whose phone it was and Mr. 
Adil Samae said the mobile phone belongs to him but his mother forbade him not to use 
it, so he removed the sim card.  Afterward, the officials physically assaulted him. His 
mother saw that he was unconscious and foaming from his mouth so she requested to 
bring him for a treatment at a hospital. His mother called a relative to contact a 
emergency car to take Mr. Adil Samae to Yala Central Hospital.  

 
When he received the treatment, a physician had a medical opinion that he 

suffered from “Epigastric Inflammation” (the detail in the enclosed document). After he 
became conscious, the police brought him Mueang Yala Police Station to record a affidavit 
and later the military officials took him under the custody and detained him at the 41th 
Paramilitary Task-force (Wang Phaya Military Base). On the first of May, his mother 
visited him and was notified by an official that Mr. Adil Samae was taken to Had Yai 
Hospital and she has been extremely concerning for his safety and health.  
 

Mr. Adil Samae was an injured person in a case when a Pattani Army Province 
public prosecutor lodged a legal complaint against certain military officials on physical 
assault. At that time he was only fourteen years old. The Pattani Army Province Court 
read a verdict, dated 26 April 2010, Black Case No. 11 Kor./2553 that the Defendant 
confessed to have committed the alleged offence, thus the Court sentenced the Defendant 
to 6 months imprisonment and 2,000 Baht fine.  The imprisonment was suspended for 
two years but the fine was enforced.  

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
CrCF kindly request that there should be a prompt investigation in the aforementioned 

case and that Mr. Adil Samae should receive a medical treatment at a hospital until he will 
fully recover. Additionally, the cause and necessities of the official custody by virtue of the 
Martial Law should be reviewed and if it deems unnecessary to have Mr. Adil Samae under the 
custody, he should be immediately released.  The Martial Law allows the official to take any 
person into custody for the period of not exceeding seven days without a court warrant. 
However, in any event there is a physical assault occurred during an arrest and detention, under 
the Convention against Torture which Thailand ratified, the official who committed torture 
must be brought to justice and punishment to ensure justice to Mr. Adil Samae and the family. 
 
Please kindly consider. 

 
 
Sincerely yours 

 
        (signed) 
 

Ms. Pornpen Khongkachonkiet 
Director 
Cross Cultural Foundation 

 
 
Contact person: 
Ms. Pavinee Chumsri 
083-1896598 

 


